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Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die altkirchlichen Evangelienreihe

S>tl••JHnen tlki ble attll~l~ (111angellenrelle.

199

f4aft bu:bienten, fonbem: bafs hJb: bie ffinbf~~ iifJedamen
Ok£ em II f in g en. eiie ift uni
ein ljeutidjcl,
ein unbergleidjiid)el
Clnallengut aUI bet ,Oanb bcl ljimmlifcin
djen
!Bib:big!eit
6cgen,
8aterl,ber
gcluorben
unfct ift.
4ne unfez:
oljne unfez:e
i)al ift bic
~ unb !Bidung bet <!lrlofung
burdj ~e{um
<Iljriftum.
lol. 1, 14: ~n hJcldjcm hJit ljabcn bie (hlofung
(ht4 fcin IBiut), bic 8uocfJung bu 6ilnbcn.
illefe fitdle ift cine iparallelc au <!li,lj. 1, 7, unb a1Uat ift bic :QfJcr•
dnftimmung fo bollftanbio, bah nur e in !Bod bcrfdjicbcn ift. !Biilj"
rmll bic Cfl,Jjeferftclle bal !Bod :raecurrcoµa gcf>raudjt, ljat bie aoloffet"
ftellc bal IBort &,,,aerla, luoburdj bet OJcbanfc etlUal bcrallgemeined,
m fon~ im hJefcntlicfJcn bicfcroc tmaljrljcit aum 'i!ul btuc! gefJracfJt
IDirb. a man namiicfJ baiJ 'iC fJ hJ c i dj c n u n b 8'
I gceljlj
en be"
fonberl fletonen luill ober cinfadj bic 6iinbc, b a I ,0 an be In be m
gittiidjen IBiIIcn au1Uibcz:, cl fommt fdjiicfsiidj auf balfelfJe
'°'4UI. !l)ie 5tatfacfJe bet ftcllbcrtrctcnbcn O.:rlofung burclj <Iljrlftum
IDirb auf itbm Ball flat geicljd.
~- e. n.
(\jortfe,ung folgt.)

~il~oPtionm
altfirdjlidje
flier bie6:bangelienreiije.

Ouinquaocfimii.
1\u!. 18, 31-34.
,.ee"t, luir gcljcn ljinauf gen ~crufnTcm." Unfct ljcutigcl l!ban"
gdium
bicfc !Bortc ii6ct bic ,rortcn bcr ljciligcn
bet ,affionl3eit.
f~ei&t
,Jjen !!Bit
an
<SdjlUcllc bicict tcidjgcfcgnctcn !Bocljcn
ffirdjcn"
onbcrB
bc8
ia,u1.
&cfaffcn uni IJcf
mit bcn <!lrcigniffcn in unb bci
~falem fJei bem Icvten tBcfuclj ~<!lfu in bicfct 6tabt. ~t!fui trat mit
biffen !Botten fcine Dleifc an - hJeTclj cine fJcbeuhangl
c fiitboUc !Reif
ijnl - , unb hJit hJollcn mit biefen SBortcn mit iljm geljen, um ben
!llqen. bcn &gen unb
fftildjte
bic
fcinel 1\eibenl
tuerben.
ma1
ljellem
au ocnie{Jen.
IDirb bann
cine fJebeutunglbolle !Reif
uni
~n
c filt
CBfanae
uni gTciclj fJcim mcoinn bicfct mcifc cntoeoen
'"rifti .l!cibenln,iUigfclt.
luit,
<Scljcn
1. hJic ct bicfc fJchJiefcn ljat;
2. hJ i C hJ i dj ti g f i C f ii t Un I i ft.

1.
(qti~ hJUfste genau, hJai iljm f>cbotftanb.
tuat tuoljlbettraut
<!lt

n 5-tcftamcntl.
mit ben IBeilfagungcn
<!lt macljte feine ~iinget
barauf aufmmjam, 13. 81. l!t !onntc bie cinaelncn 6tufen bel ge•
IDril{agten ieibml ncnnen, 13. 32. 88. (<!lt ncnnt bcrcn fe$.} i)al
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llll1t0Jtlonm Illa Ille attftr&tJl&Oc IIIHlngetlcnnllt-

~tte ct aul ,f. 5151, ,f. 69, 3ef.158 ufh>. cdannt. Ch bm auclj nicljt
ctjte !JlaI,bal
bafs ct bon fdncm .l!eibcn
19; getcbct ljatte. IlgI. ~. II,
8, 115; IRad. 8, 81; i?u!. 9, 512; 12, 150 ufh>.
cgcnau,
iBcilfagungcn
ctrjriftul h>ufstc
bafs bicf
i e, t an ~ afiillt mcrbcn fonten. ~t fagte cl fcincn ~ilngcm. !onnten
ESie d
nicljt
faffen, ID. 8'; a6ct ct h>ufste cl gcnau. (Bctljfcmanc,
bot bet
C l ~ llof•
fdjmc6tcn iljm udjt Ic6cnbig
6ec:Ic all 8ict fcinn ltdfc.
C!I h>iitc
cine A'Hcinig!cit gcllJefen, bon 3cz:ufa(em fetnaU•
(tljtifto
IJicifJcn. i)ie ~ilnget ljiittcn bicl getn gefeljen. 6ic maz:en il&et ~l!f11
Wulfage fcljt fJctz:il6t, !nattlj. 17, 28. ,cti:ul mollte bic 9leife bolin
fogat bctljinbern, !Jlattlj. 16, 22. S)ie 3ilnget !onntcn bie nottDenbfam
eiten bcl ~Iofunglpianel nidjt 6cgrcifen,
m.8'; 1!u!. 9, '5. ([ljrlftul Ijiitte
ftilljer,
audj,
cinfadj
h>ic 80;
cntllJeidjcn, 1!u!. '•
~
6, US; 8, ISO, obct burdj fcine 'Kamadjt bie ,ranc bet IJeinbc bcqinbml
3olj.
fiinnen,
18, 8; 10, 11. ffllct ct ftrafte !pcftul, !JZattlj.16, 28. C&
trat bie !Reifc an. et bctaici)tcte auf ben bollen (Be6raudj feinct 111•
madjt. C!it h>oUtc ben !Beg antrctcn, mo
erliif
Ute Ieiben, iuonte bie
!ncnfdjljeit
en.
5!'.>al finb gcmifs il6er3cugcnbc, unllJibcricgiidjc 18etucif
e
bet 1!dbml•
bic mit fJeim IBcoinn feinct Ic-tenc !Reif edenncn.

2.
5!:>ic .l!cibcnl millig!cit bcrlciljt
ti
(!;ljtif 1!c6cn 1111b 1!eiben ben tc4tm
!Berl. (iljz:iftul 1uat nm eoljcpun!t, am .S id fcincl 1!c&enl angelangt.
ljattc
6cin gan3cl 1!cJ;cn
im 5!:>icnft bcB erTiifunglplancl gcftanben. 1ft
ljattc fclbft fcine 8uftimmuno 311111 grofscn ,t;cillratfdjlufs QtQCMn. 1ft
ljattc audj boUio bcn 8mcd fcincB 1!cfJenB cdnnnt, !JZnttlj. 18, 11; 1!uL
10, 10; !Jlattlj. 20, 28; ct Ijatte cinoc1uitiiot, ben !Billen <Bottel au rr•
filllen, !pf. 40, 8. 9; ~ cf. 50, 5. C5cin gnnacB i!cfJcn aeugt bon !!Billig•
!cit,
.l!u!. 2, 40. et luontc ben !!Billen QJottcl tun, !Jlattlj. 8, 16. C&
rcbcte oft bon eincm !Jlufs, alletbingB nidjt im 6innc bcl l311Jangel, ~(
ocljortc
!Jlcnfdjen
a'&ct, tueiI cl aum ertiif
ung@pTancdoft
nuBoefilljd merbcn muite,
tucnn bic
1ucrbcn folltcn, JU. 31; !Jlattlj. 6, 17; 16, 21.
5!:>iefe IBiUig!cit~cginn
fcijTt nuci) nidjt J;cim
fcincl i!cibcnl. (1!ieb 78,
2. 8.) 0Jc31u11ngcnct 5:>ienft ljiittc !cincn !Bed,
iBcd.a'&ct biefct IDiUigc
S)abutdj ljat ([ljrifhtl filt unfere ltnluiUio!cit
1111enbTidjen
ljat S)fenft
gc6ilfst. !Bie o~ rcgt
fidj in uni bie llnllJiUiglcitl
c.B
llnl fcljTt
oft an edcnntnil bcl ae•
offcnoorlcn IBodel, ID. 84. S)al Iicot oft an unfcrct Untuiliig!eit.
iBiliig!cit,
unb
l!I
QJott
fcin tJlcidj udjt 311 Iie6cn. !Bit unter•iBit
fcljtt an
la(fcn bal <Be'&et
bal @cbcn fib: @ottc !Rcidj.
cifern nidjt fut
unfere ftitdjc unb <Bemeinbe. e1 Ijcufdjt llnluiUig!eit
bet in
!Radjfitn•
lie'&e (!JZanoeI nn !Bcden bet f8armijeraiofcit, nn IBcttcibiguna btl
an
Q:rmaljnung u[ID.),
!Jliidj,en, hJcnn et bctTeumbct ttoftiidj
IBie
ift cl filtba5
uni,
~ijtiftul f
o llJiUio mat, filt unfcu Un•
I
hriliig!cit au lcibcn
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t>lcfe IBUHg!dt qrifti foUte uni antui&en, bon bet ~enli~

Nontadt befto flei~igeun unb bcm!fJcmi:en CBekaudj au madjen.

Clek Clott, llq brit uni in bie !llaffionllDa~qcitm immet mc~t bet•
tiefn, fie im CIIaufJen bcfto feftet crgreifen
c
unb bann aul 5>an!&adcit
bicncnl
~- IB.
llllfmn brilIIQen
,Ocitanb IDiUig
18 ~ n h n.

,3nboc:abit.
!natt~. 4, 1-11.
~(iju lkibcn unb <5tctfJcn, bal luit ·in bicf.Seit
ct r,ctradjten,
IDat
atuifdjcn ~eru unb bcm ~cufcI, i!u!. 22, 53;
~- 14, 80. Wbct fcin oanacB i!cbcn tuat cin ffampf gcgcn eatan,
1 ~- 8, 8. IBic gCIDa(tig r,tillitc bet ~oUifdjc burdj
ffclnb
,OcrobciS,
•~- 2, 18 ff. I !Bic ~intcriiftio tratburdj
bet 58erfudjct
!Jlctrul
an
brn OCmn, lDlatt~. 16, 22. 281 <!:inc foidjc 58crfudjuno,
(tljriftum Ilic l augtcidj
bomilblidj ift filt aUc .ftiimpfc eatnn gcgcn
unb rcine (tljri•
ftm, fdjitbcrt uni 111lntt~iiuB.

bunglfampf
kt

«lri(t

lier lllirlier

IBal fernen
11111
QJcfd;id;te
1. IBcidj cin gcfiiljdidjct ffcinb 6ntan ift;
2. l1J ct dj c in m ii dj ti Oct ~ c u f c U il r, c t lu i n b ct u n f c t:
Oc it a n b i ft.

1.

!Iler !tcufct, bet <!:qfcinb
ffiltft betunb
@otlciS
tfinftcrnil , bet:
bet ~cnf
fdjtauc,
djcn, CSntan, bet:
~ollifdjc
gcluanbtc,
ftat!e <leift, bal ift bet
mcljt
58crf
nidjt
cr.udjm
cm Ticgt
iS
nm ,Ocr3cn,
allau
!Wrnfdjcn,
bctfudjcn,
fonbctiidj c.QJottcB Stinb t,
in bic 6ilnbc unb
inl 1Jerber6en au ftilracn. - <!:t: fdjcut bot nicmanbcm autilc!. ~ict
luagt er ficlj an bcn, bon bcm ct 1uci5, bnfJ ljattc
ct QJottcl 6o'§n ift. <!:t
grfe~ unb geljort,
bort nm ~orban bot fidj gcgnngcn
luar,
~nttlj.
8, 16.17. 58g(. audj !Jlad. 1, 2u. 34 ; G, 7. mcnnodj luagtc ct fidj an
iln ~ran. IBct finb tuir, bafJ luit:
bcrjndjt
una fidjct fiiljicn?
cnl
Ilic bcrfdjicbcnartig fcinc 58crfudjnno
mnTb
ct unB
aum Stucifet nn QJottcB !Dort, 58. 3, bgT. 1 Mof. 3, 1; r,nfb am: fiinbiidjcn
Ced&itlilfc,358. b; r,nrb aux: !llctmcffcnljcit, !ll. 6; r,nrb ant !Bcnticljc,
18. 8. 9. (Wulfilljrcnl) <!:t ljnt tnujcnb ~fciic in fcincm Stodjct, bic ct
Bruen uni nlifdjicflt, bon bcncn cin jcbct: anbcrct 9fd ijt. !!Die fdj(au
lDrifl er cl anaufangcn I <!:rft tunrtct er, r,iis lrljriftuiS ljnngcrt, r,i1 bci:
in Slot unb ~rii!jja( ftccft; bnnn fonunt ct mit fcinci: !llci:•
fudjung. - ,Oat bet ltljtijt fcin QJottbcdrnucn crluicfen, bnnn ftcnt ci:
• bie 1Jrqc bet ~cnncfjcnljeit
@ottbcrtrnucn
aII
bat. - <!:tft acigt
erale 9teidje
bann fi,ridjt ci: in alict <!:itc: ,.60 bu niebct:•
filrt• ufhl. <!t h>cif:s, ift cinmaI bic i!uft cntailnbct, bann fdjcint !cine
l!ebingung au fdjlDet. - <!:inmaI ftelit ct bic iBcbingung: t!tnfJctcnl
~ llriebet bet{tec!t et feine !(r,fidjt ~intci: ffug gel'Uiiljtten !ZBotten,
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!Dlla,ofltloncn t1kr Ille aHH~tl&te Cillangctlmnltc-

tucifs bic 18ctfilljrung
oottiofau
em .i!ebcn 1mb
faifdjei: i!qre mlt Clottd
bcrbrcljt,
2ilge
fdjm
ufc
aurlhf.
Sort, bell ctIcumbuno au
<!:t
bar
2Beidj
in jebet IBerfu~ng
im ~cit I 2Bcidjc 1!iloc in 18. 91 2BoljI madjt
mnndje
i!Bcrt.
,Ocrr
iftct fIBic
cinn:bcrcdjtigt
tin•
bie
ljiingct rcidj,
hJoljI
ct bet
bet
A(age
79, 4-12. ltnb bodj, hJcidj jiimmcdidjc 1!Ugcl l!Bic
n: fdn
o~ ~It
tfl)rcdjcn nidjtl
ltnb hJcnn ct oibt, nimmt ct mcljr, all er gegebm
Ijnt: 8ufricbcnljcit, outcl Q.lcluiffcn, 1!cfJcn,
unb o~ ~
tucniocn ~aljrcn audj .. bicl allcB". hJal
bcm ct
ban iljm IBdrogmen
ffcinb
ococfJcn Ijat. IBaljriidj cin gcfiiljdidjct,
fJittcrC,iifer
I

2.

<Bott 1!06, hJit 1ja6cn cincn nodj tJicI miidjtigcrcn
!Jlcnf116cttDinbn:
ldj
<Satanl . i)ct
~<!:ful, al ~unofraucnfoljn bom ,t;eiligen
~oljannel
dj,
<ki(t
Ien,
filnbiofc
cml)fangcn aI
2Bcf
bet !ncnf bet au
fommt,
um fidj taufcn an Inffcn, ift unb luitb ban QJoft ancdnnnt atl bn: mige
lf
GJoftc
oljn. !nattlj. S, 17. S>icfct <Bottmcnfdj, ban bcm gcfdjrleben ijt
!pf. 4lS, 8; W1>oft. 10, 38, luitb bont GJcift
@ottcl
in bic l!Biiftc gefiiljd,
um bort mit bcm !Uctfudjct
2. an
,t;c6t.
fiim~fcn. !Boljl girt
lS, 7. 8, am
audj OcfJr. 4, 15. mJic f olite ct, bet audj all !Ulcnfdj
fcincm
fagcn
fonnfe:
40, O,
@ott 11ntrc11, nngcljorfam 1ucrbcn45,
ltngcrcdjligtcif,
funncnY !Bie follfe
c, @cfaUcn
ct, bet
ljnl'Jcn nu
!Jlf.
8;
,OcfJr. 7, 26¥ !!Bic folltc ct, bet nidjtB oljuc bcn !linter tun fmm. ~olj.
5, 19, nun gcocn bcl Jllatcri mJod nub oljnc bc[icn !lJcrljcifJung cigen•
Jiiljrtc
!Bcocn ocijcngcfdjnjjcn
luollcn
ailc i !Die folJfc er, bet
iJ
ljat,
irbifdjcn S>icnft
91cidjfum
luid(idjcr
fidj
lualjrc
¥faffcnl
nflu.
Staml)f.
<Sntnn
C,cftcdjcn
bcn
a
tc
er, bet
QJott,
um
crgcC,cn !!Bolj(
cin
en tan mit orofsct !Rndjt unb biel 1!ijt fcitc
fiiljrtc, ban bcm mulj m1f
cl'Jt. 5, 8 oart; jcbodj 3ugleidj
cin staml)f, bet ban bornljcrcin
6gano
fcincn anbctn Wu
ljaC,cn fonntc all
in Ill. 11 gcfdjirbcrtcn.
cifcn bicfcm~n
3
1u
Wbnm ijt bet 3ujdjanbcn
octuorbcn, bcm
bet 6kg iiC,cr
fo Tcidjt octuorbcn IVOt.
Slamit ijt augTcidj <Safanl !Radjt gcC,rodjcn. Slcnn 1uic 'ifbaml !Jliebcr•
Toge unfcrc 9Ucbcrinoc luar, fo G:ljtijti <Sieg 1mfer 6kg. - ffrciCidj, aul
cigcncr !Jladjt fiinncn luir <Sntnn nidjt C,cficgcn. !Bir finb luebcr !Die
C£1jriftul jilnblolS fiub
nodj .@otfci 6oljn 1!Bit
fdjlumljc,unfcrc
fiinbigc
61cUc
ljat
!llcn•
unfcrct
cingcno
fdjcn.
¥£lier er
in
an
eifnH bcn
gctuonncn.
Sieg
<ft btiitft unB nun andj bic mJnffc,
er burdj
ben
bic
Sieg cmmocn
in bic (,iinbc:
anm
luiirc
Wottcl
l arconng;
clunB
mJod.
tJcrfiiljrcn
~lidjt tuill.
cine !Bcrbrclju11Q
l8idmeljr
jlicljc bel
~u
ba 1uiirc
<eitidj au
bnl
ja, 11103u entan
bal
Iautcrc OJoltclttJort, in lucTcljcm ~ijriftu3 luoljnt unb TcfJt. S)aburdj rtbd
bcrfcmc 6:~riftul, bet bamali ea tan in bic a£ucljt fcljlno, bet n~ ljeuft
ea tan ocgcnii&cr ocnau fo miidjtio ift. !llcrftccfcn tuit uni ljinlet
bicl !Bod, ljartcn tuir cB allcacit bcm !llcrfndjcr cntoroen, bann ftdjkn
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daadii4 n~ !Dir, fonbern ~rlftul burdj uni, filt uni, in uni, mit
11111. l>cmn ~!jun aucfj bJit: 18.11. - Wufmuntcmng,IBcth:aucn
bic
abet!Ber•
gcrlngauffwliang nl*
~bcn,
aucfj im
auf ~rlftum
111am au !mni,fm.
____
:a: lj co. iHit f cfj.

81cminilcae.
@ottcl
ma ttlj. 16, 21-28.
lllie tuunbcrfJat bic IBcgc
I S)ic ~ubcn llcrndjtctcn ~<!!fum
11111, frin !IBort, 17lattlj. 16, 1-20. <!!t entaicljt iljncn fcine @nabcn•
aramtuart. iler ~bm 6djabe muu cluigct @etuinn fein filt cin ntmel
bon bcn ~ubcn
~if•••
fo bcrndjtctel IBeifJ. s:laB ift cine !Beil•
fagung auf bm <!!ingang bet ~eiben inl
9lcidj @ottel, 9lom.
11, 11. 12.
Unll bric eigentiimlidj bal
B ~cifonbcl
IBcrljalten bc
bicfcm il!eilic gegcn•
ilfla:I So gana anbcrl all bai .9Jlnttlj. 8, 8 ff. gefdjilbcdc. bodJilblidj
ffl>cr audjfilt bic
ljalten bid
i~
Wd unb m!eifc, in bet ct nodj
~ mit fcincn <BliiufJigcn umgcljt.

IBle 3(!fal lla8 fanaaniifdie 1Bei6 berfadit,
1. th fdjidt iljt strilbfnl, 11111 fie au fidj au laden.
2. th bcraicljt mit fcincr .~ilfc, um iljtcn @Iau•
&en a11 i, t ii f C n 1l It b a1l Iii ll t C t u.
8. ~ r g i fJt i lj t c i n c lj c t t Ii dj c 18 c t lj ci Uu n g , u m
iljrcn OHaubcn au honcn.

1.

8. 21. 22. Slcine unluificnbe ~cibin.
al OJerildjt
S'.l llon ~(!!ju bJat
oudj au iijt gcbrungcn, !llad. a, 8. 6ic nennt iljn bcn <5oljn
S)alJibl.
borljet
lurljattcn
einmaliljn ~uben fo angcrcbct, lDlattlj.
9, 27. !Bai
bol 8otf aljntc, 17lattlj. 12, 23, abet nidjt tcdjt glauben tuollte, ~olj. 7,
41 ff., bal ljattc fie im Wlauben etfaf3t.
@laube bJiitc
9lliet iljt
bJoljl
mlb IDiebct
fie nicljt bon fdj1ucrc111 ~aulfreua ljeim•
man
gefudjt IUorbcn luiire. m!ic fo
ift crft in bet Seit bet 9lot au
frinem <Iott unb ,Ocilanb gdricbcnllon
1uorbcnl
bicfcr ffranlljci~
Wuclj
girt
0, 8.
3~ul !ommt fcfjcinbat aufallig in iljrc 9laljc; abet aucfj
bon ~C!fu
gilt l~o[t.
115, 18. <!!t Iiiut bie ncunu11bncu11
3ig
in bet m!ilfte, 11111 biel
einc ~flcin au fucfjcn.
rcdjten @crabe am:
Seit !ommt ct. m!et
IDrii, o& fie nicfjt fonft iljre 8ufiucfjt wiebet au iljtcn <Boben unb Sau•
wum genommen ljiitte. IBie fo mancfjct ift am 9lanbc bet Sllcramciflung
ffteunb
l cin iljm
gdllefen, IDolite IJielicidjt 6clfJjtmotb 6cgcljcn, al
gutct
wgrgnete, bet ~n auf ben tecfjtcn !Beg
benmiel, auf
et in guten stagen
lli4t gqort ~tte, belfen !Bortc in bet strllbfal bJie Iinbembet SBalfam in
frin tdlflel Oera fiolfen.Jeljd
Wnfe.cfjtung
aufl !Bod meden.
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2.

!iDal 1Bei6 fcljtdt ~(Efum um ,Oilfe an, fJe!ennt taut ijun (lfcmllm
an ~n. ttiiet iljm in allet !iDemut
bot.
iljrc IBUte
~l!ful f~ t ,
auclj auf bic 18itte betgi6t
3ilnecr nicljt, ia
cine fcljeinlm24.
~
,Ocqenlftlnbfau
26.
atucimat
lab a6,bc
h>Ott, fcljliigt
m.
Sl)er
ficljt, iljrc IBittc
bas noclj mancfjc
mit untetlaufcn; bq Irie
iiu{ictc ,Oitfc noclj au ftad in bcn !Dotbctgrunb ttitt. eiie foJI etfl fcin
cigentticfjcl tmctf cdcnncn, bcdotncn 6cljafcn chJigcl ,Oci[ au &rlngcn.
cigcncn Untuiltbig!cit tccljt Ic6cnbig innctucrben; Iemm.
foll iljtct
auf fcinc unbctbicntc
au
!iDa~
bctlaff
GJnabe
allein
ficlj
cn.
rebet et
fcljcin6at ljatt, gi&t a&ct in bcm, mal ct fagt, bcm GJiaufJen ncue !Ra'°°19
unb fcljcn!t iljr &cffctc t!dcnntnil. IBcnn fie auclj nicljt aum ,Oaufc
31mcl
fo boclj au bcn bctlorncn <Scljafcn aul bcn ,Oeiben, bencn
ct ja fcljon o~erl gcljoifcn ljattc. IBcnn fie auclj nicljt betbient ljClt,
mit bcn .ffinbcrn am stifclj 3u fi(}cn, 1ucnn fie auclj cin ,Oilnblrin
ift, fo 6ittct fie boclj um bic f8tocfcn, bic bcm ,Oilnblcin nidjt bet•
hJcigcd h>ctbcn. - IBic oft ljanbcrt bet ,O<ftt ~t!ful iiljniicljl C!t IDill
bal OJoib unfctl QJiau&cnB bon 6djTmfcn rcinigcn, uni in bet <JebuDI,
in bet s:>cmut, in bet 6cT6ftcdcnntnil, im JBcrttaucn auf feine Qlnabe
il&en. <ft Iii{it uni oft Iangc in bet 9lot fi~cn, bamit
edennm:
hJit
gchJiiljd
mom.
G, 3-5. t!t
bem cincn <Iljriftcn mancljcl nidjt, IDCII n:
anbetn fdjcn!t, luciI
iljm
ficljt,ctbnu
cl
an fcinct 6cTig!cit fdjabcn
mocfjtc. SBgI. 1 !pctt. 1, 7-0.

'"ft

3.

\lfuf bal ljctdicljc m3od m. 27 anhuodct ~<!lful: !U. 28. ~t crgibt
ficlj gana unb gar in iljrcn m3illcn, ba fie fidj in fchtc \Jilljrung gef~t cinm
ct fie auf bic !13toJ'Jc. ~t geljt nidjt mil.
ljattc. el(Jcr noclj
6ic gana
foll
unb gar fcincm m3odc gTau6cn. el6ct o&hJoljI fie nqfl
ficljt unb mcdt bon bet ,Oilfc, glau&t fie fcincm m3od, unb el ift ac•
fcljcljcn, luic fie gcglau&t unb Iva.I fie fcljnTicljft gchJilnfcljt ljat. !R~tiljt ffi
ctjt lt>itb
gcfunb, nmijbcm fie ljcimgc!cljd ift, fonbctn fo&alb
gcfl)todjcn
ba1· !Bod
,Ocifung eingctrctcn.
So ljabcn hJit bcl ,O<fttn m3od. @fou{Jcn hJit iljm, bann tucrben aucl
hJit inmtct tuicbct crfaljrcn: !Uf. 88, 4. ltnb gcl)tilft, gcliiutcrl,ljctbot.
ac•aua be
ftiidt, gc!tont, gcljcn h>it
\lfnfcdjhmg
CScligc Uct•
fucljung I 3a!. 1, 12.
_____
st lj co. .B ii t f dj.
Ocufi.
1! u !. 11, 14-28.
QJi&t d eincn stcufeI, obct milffen hJit bicfCl !Befen in bal IR~
bet CSage unb
bcthJcifcn1
bet \JaflcIIBie
bic UngiiiufJigen ilflet biefm
GJcgcnftanb fl)otten, ift flc!annt. IBci[
!Satan
fie ben
nidjt
in Ieifltqcr
OJeftaTt bot ficfj feljcn, meincn fie, ct fei ilJ'Jcrljaul)t nicfjt botljanbcn. !iln:
cm,e ~tift tuitb nicfjt auf il1te fteclj1:n tfullaffungcn ljiitcn, fonbcm li4
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•DJttnnt

11ft Ille altlffllll&te C111canecllmntte.

2015

an Clottd
gematttgcn
IBott ~ten.
Ufdjnitten,
bal i,m mcmdjctlei
bic bcn i1&ei:
mgcn,
&ilfen IJeinb
mUfettt. Unfet ~
ben
flfJn i,n
lld4mna &ietcn.
IB1rua ■lffea 111lr lmmtt aaf lier ~•t feln 11,r llet !Emfefl
Sift anb IBlten?
1. IBeU ci: unctmilbiidj ift in fcincn taemiUungen,
uni au UaU au hingcn;
B. ID e iI Cl: il r, C I: g i:o C (U C h> a It b ct f ii g t.

u

1.
!Bal bcm ,Oeiianb !Bctantafjung ga&, bom 5tcufcI au tcben, h>at

fdne ,OeUung elnel !Bcfcficnen, bci: ftumm 11Klt. !nandjc bet Bufdjauct
IDllnbmen fidj fJiob ii&ei: bic Qtobc 5tat ~efu, 1uobutdj icncm atmcn

!llmf"'1t &ftciuno bon bci: @clUnlt 6atanl unb bic <Si,radjc ocfdjcnrt

llnldm. Wnberc fag ten, fie milbtcn cin griibctcl S!Bunbci: fc,cn, c,c fie Iaftcdc,
inbcm fie ~efu madjtigcl
einf{ilfien auf djricfJ. (SBcctac&u&
!Biden biimonifdjen
&ebcutct W{icgcn•
iuo,I
gDft unb IDac
cin <Si,ottnamc, bcn bic ~ubcn all !llcaeidjnuno
cineocfJraudjtcn.
!llcacidjnun
Eatanl, bel C>&ctftcn bee 5tcufcT,
<SoTdj
hlic audj in bet a11bct11 i!cflnd cinct
taccTacfJuT,
SBcncnnuno, bic
,.(Iottbie IBcbcutung
bcB !Jliftcr ljnt.)
~t!ful aciot, tuic Tiidjctiidj bet ococn iijn ocmadjtc !Borluutf fci.
!»Gnn gi&t ct cfluaB llntcnidjt ilt'Jct bcB
l 6ntnn ,crfon unb !Bed. C!:t
bur
adgt unter anbcrm, bnl, @lntan
QJcgnci: ift.
Oicr om fiit11JQljt lcin @ldjcracn.
ljcrbor,
bet 5tcufcI
Rkfonbetfl ,cfJt ~~jul
IUic 1111cr111ilbfidj
feinc cine
&ofen 8tuccfc bcrfoigt. .\)nt ct
,crfon, bic TcifJiidj bcfeiicn Ivar, bet•
Iaficn, fo ift er unaufricbcn unb fcijd fo fJnlb nTI miigTidj aurilcf. er ift
liiPcm nadj bet frcunblidjcn tacljnnbTuno, bic ct bort frilijct gcnoficn
~- l!I IVirb bann fdjiimmet mit jcncm !llcnfdjcn
I aubor.
aT !lladjt
Eatan
el fo hn t}aa bon lciblidjct !Defcficnljeit,
mcijt IUicbicT
in geift•
li4tt Oinfidjt, !Venn cl fidj um bic 1ualjrc QJottcl finbfdjnft unb bic cluioe
Ectigteit ljanbcrt. 5!Bit IUccbcn bnrnn crhmcrt,
cntrificn
bah bet 5tcufcT, h>enn
cinbutdj QJoHcl G.Snabc
1'm
.WZcnfdj
iit, burdjaul nidjt aujljiid,
einrm fotdjcn nadjauftcUcn, unb bah er &cgicrio cine QJctcocnljcit fudjt,
iln hlirber in fcine GJcl'DnU au fJcfonuncn. ffinbct ct bic &cftcitc tl3ctfon
in tcidjffertioct <5thnmuno, bic 5tiltcn offen, fo aicljt ct mit fic.bcn anbcrn
Clci,em bod ein, unb bet <Silnbcnbicnft luirb fd1Iimmcr, an, ci: au•
cmftc

aiauflm IDiltben. einc bdttc 5t'Tafic

'°flen

hrhlat.

!llitl

finb !!Bode
bcn
Oriliacn Qlei~ aul bcm 9lcidj 6atanl gcnommcn. C!:t &ilbc fidj nidjt
rin, bat! et nun fidjer ijt bot ben
Wngtiffcn bcl gcifttidjcn !niitberl.
lerabe
iljn ljat el bicfet &cfonbcrl abgcfeljen. !Jetrul fdjirbcrt bcn
eatGn all um,erae,cnb, 1 !Jett. IS, 8. !nan bcnfc an bie QJcfdjidjte
Oi=I.
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illll!o!ltloncn llflet ble cattflr41~ tillcaagcllmttfte.

2.
<Satan ift nidjt lJiou cin unctmilbiidjct, fonbem audj cin f4t ae•
faljdidjct @cgnet. e1 gi6t fo mandjc tBUrgct unfcrB J!anbel, bie unauf•
Jjodidj gcgcn bic
9lcgictuno
!Jcftc.Jjcnbe
agiticrcn
unb luilljlcn, oljne dmal
auJauridjtcn. 6ic finb bctljiiltnilmiihio oljnmiidjtig. 5>al gilt alJa
nidjt 110111 Eaton.
ct ift, acigt fdjon bet ffail bon lcifJiidjct IBefc(fcnljcit, bet
ftar! mJic
in tll. 14 crlunljnt luitb. bcrglcidjt
CSobann ~l!:ful iljn
mit cincm ftarten
<Bcluappnctcn, bet fcin eiocntmn in ljricbcn !Jcaualjtt, Ill. 21. C& i[t
glcidj cincm mndjtigcn 9laubrittct, bet auf fcinct murg in 6idjer1jdt
tljront unb 11011 bod aul fcine bcrljccrcnbcn
untcmimmt.
(Streifailoc
lff
ift bal audj Hat aul bcm fUcifpicI bon bcm unfau!Jcrcn <Bcift, bet &d
fcinct 9liicltc1jr fic!Jcn ~cifcrlljcifct mit!Jringt.
R3cfonbcriJ fcljcn luit abet bic <Bcluait <SataniJ im !Bcrljaitcn bet
llloiflmaffcn ~efu gcgcnil'CJct, ba[J fie trot, fcinct fidjt6arcn GScgcnlUGrt
unb fcinct Jjolbfciigcn mlodc unb 1Jatm1jcr3igcn
all
mJunbct iljn nidjt
bcn 1>cdjci5cncn .9Jlcffial ancdcnncn.
C5ataniJ !Jladjt ift Jjcut3ntage gcluaitig gra5. S'.>al 3cigt fidj in bem
gro!Jcn C5iinbenicbcn, bcm lj(udjen unb i!iiftctn, bal ficlj fcljr &rcit madjt.
'1odj mcljt a!Jct ift cl cdcnntridj an bet ailgcmcincn fScracljtung bel
et1angciimn6, bet GJicidjgiiftigfcit
tlagcn. l
gcgcn GJotfe !Bod inncr'Jjaf& unb
au{Jct1jaI6
GJottcBfinbcr
n
mJitb
C5atan fdjiic[Jiidj ficgcn~ @ott fci i!o'CJ 1111b mant, cin
C5tiiderct ift gcfommcn, Ill. 22. ~n bet ~affionBacit
onbctl
l ~ugcluirb gcrabe fein
&cf
in
ocfaf3t. <Sein C5icg ift bet C5ieg airer bem,
mJcd
bic auf iljn traucn.
_____
!B. ff t n b t.

2it1lrr.
~ o Jj. 6, 1-15.
S:>ic IUirtfdjaftlidjc .\!age in unfcrm i!anbc ift cmft, bcrljangnilboU.
~c!crbau, ~nbuftric,l QJcfdjaft lucfen Iicgcn nodj immct bamieber.
ffoigc: ffrbcitllafigfcit,
lJurdjt @cfbmangcf,
Slot, 6angc
C5orgcn,
IIOr
811!unft.
Unfcte Dlcgictung
tcbiidj ftrcngt ficlj
an, bcm llloif ,eilfe au bet•
fcljaffcn. (NRA, OWA uflu.) ffadj• unb @cfcljiiftlicutc ftcljm iljrluctbcn
9lief
aut C5citc. <Brouattigc tlUiinc
ocfcljmicbct,
cnfummm bet•
aulga'CJt. Unb loo man gcljt unb ftcljt, luitb bic <Sadje &efpro•n;
lJil~t, 8citfcljriftcn, Dlunbfunt, lllctfannnfungcn. !nan mcint: 18cl1b
!ommt bic entfdjcibung. QJiiic!t'I unfctn ffilljrctn, fo finb IDit QCrcttet; mi5rat'.1, fo finb tuit bcrforcn.
!Bie fon ficlj nun cin ~rift Jjictau ftcilcn ! !Bic fann et in biefan
IBitttuatt @ott trcu bici6cn unb augiciclj fcine ipfiicljt im C5taat, Ciefdjaft, ffamiiic unb ffirclje tun I !Die tann ct auclj untet bem i)rucf
bcr fdjtueten 8citcn glilcf!idj unb ctfolgteiclj fcin¥
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IBtc

207

fl• cbl Cllritt in ~ran 9egen1Dlrtiaea
1Dlrtf"aftli"en llotlaae
11ertalten tat.

1. (h mu f, n !c n n c n , b a fJ !Ji c n f dj c n a II ci n lj i u
n i dj t 1j el f c n !6 n n c n.
2. Ch mufs aUe fcinc !nittct unb Sh:iiftc bcm
O~z:tn h>ciljcn.
B. ~ t m u fs f e in c n 11n it m c n f dj c n n a dj @ o U c I !B o t "
fdjrtft bhncn.
1.
A. ltegt f>cfdjrcif>t 9Zotragc: bicT !Boll, tucnig 9la1jrunglmittcT,
8. 5-9. ~~ful unb fcinc ~Unger ljaTtcn fidj bcrnnth>octiidj. modj
~~ bie 3llngcr rntrol , oljmniidjtig ba. ~IIcl 9lcdjncn
ljilft nidjtl.
llniidj bic ljcutigc h>irtf
9laljrung,
djnftiidjc i?agc. !Jlinioncn miiffcn
Alribung, O&bndj ljaf>cn. ffl>cr h>ic
man iljncn ~rbcit unb !Ber..
Nffift berfiljaffcnt 1Dlcnfdjiidjc !Bcillljcit fann fcinc i?ofung finbcn.
Eell,ft bie ntuoftcn 11nb !Jliidjtigjtcn finb oljnmiidjtig.
B. WCI ltljrijtcn ~ilflofigfcit
miijjcnluit bet !Jlcnf djcn
cdenncn.
!Ridjt nut burdj unfere Cfrfnljrungcn, fonbcrn bcfonbcrl burdj 5.
fcin
jtcllt
!Bod
uni
am,
madjt ibetbnrnuf
,O~rr nufmcrlf
un
!B.
er
11nfere
Olnmadjt bot ~hagen, gcrabc luic er bnl bci bcn
~iingcrn
tat. - !Bir
(oUen bic !Regicrung in iljrc1t ~cjtrcbungcn trcu 1111tcrftiivcn, audj alicl
tun, tuail in unfcrn Striiftcn ftcljt,
a6craba
bet !Jlotfogc
uljclfcn,
mtsJ
baflci tuebet
bic 9lrgicrung nodjcnnut
ucrinfjcn.
anbcrc !Ulcnfdj
Oier mus ein
2.
A. ~en ~Ungcrn
nlierbingl
ftnnbcn
romtct au
Wcbot: 200 ~fen•
nige, fllnf OJcrftcnf>rotc 1111b 3luci ijifdjc. fflJct tuall luar bal untcr fo
bietd !ludj f>cf
fie GJcijtc unb 1?ci6clfriiftc. !C6ct aucf1 bicfc
bnfaoten ljirr. !U. 7-9. - ~udj tuir,
acincin
1111b all! !Bolf, 6cfivcn
!!Jlittet unb .Urii~c. unb a1unr onna bcbcutcnbc. (!Ulan bcfdjrci6c bcn
t~n Ci::egcn, bcn Wott ii6et unfct i?anb aul gcfdjlittct ljat.) fflJet
al[e unfcrc !JlittcI unb striiftc fdjchum in bicfet Shifcnacit au bcrfagcn.
B. !!Barum tuoljn !Beil tuir fie nidjtl, bem
luit ~ei:rn gctuciljt lja&cn.
!IBic bic ~Unger mliffcn luit lnjrijtcn allcll tun
ljnflcn, bcm ~ ei:m
in Ilic ,Oiinbc Tegcn, SB. 110. @cbet. er mu{J bcn 15cgcn gcben; fonft
geljt'I nidjt. ffinllct GJottell IIUrfcn
onbctlbnllnidjt
nic bcrgcficn, fief
in f~ren Scitcn.
3.
A. ~~ul Tcgt ben ~Ungern
~rote bic
unb ijifdjc autiic? in iljte
Oiinlle, alJcr mit fcinem Scgcn. .Sngtcidj beficljrt er iljmm, bic <Spcife
f9jtmuttifilj aul3utcilen, SB. 10 f. !Jlit bent, hJnl er iljncn gibt, folien
fie an bie !lr&cit geljen unb iljrcn !Jlihncnfdjen bicncn. - SDd bcficljtt
uni alott audj, unb atuar in bcauo auf 15tnat, CBcfdjiift, @efcllfdjaft,
Stitdje unb tyamme. !Bit folicn unfere Striifte unb !Jlittct getuiffenlja~
~nllgnng
iwerlaffcn.
emaudjen unll
QJott ben
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ClntlDllrfe 1• '4fllonlprclllatna.

R IBclt bie 8ilngn: bal tam,, gefdjalj
IBunbu
dn
bOt 11m
•uocn, ID.
18. qtifti Eefeljt ll>ar iljnm moljt mtf~ aflu illl
IOedmuen auf iljn ddjteten fie feinm IBillen aul. - @So udlffen mi4
mir ljanbcTn. QScrabe in biefcn fdjtueren Settriiuften m ~ 1Dit oft
unfn:e cigcncn IBcgeIBeilljeit
geljcn, menfcljTidjer
foTgm, auf fd&,filcljtigc RBcifc uni felbcr bimcn. bilrfen
Viti ~riftm
mir
bal aler
nicljt tun. ffllc unfere .91littet
en nadjunb
Clottel
ftriiftc milff
IBilkn
unb aur ~re
Wottcl unb
unfcrl !niicljften IBoljt r,cnuvt merben.tut fSo
(Bott audj ljcute !Bunber.
noclj
CS clj tu fi. mir
<Bott ger,e, bas
uni in bicfet mtfdjeibunglllallen
Seit aTl trcuc ~ilnocr ~Q:fu TJeluiiljren I
<.!. 8- iJ t le b ti dj.

Cinttuilrfe 3u ~11ffion8~rebigten.

I.
0ffm6. 5, G. 8-14.

,.6ielje, baB ift @ottel i?amml"
ticf ~oljanncl
fo
~olj.1,
29. 5lal
ift bcr Dlnf, ber in bicfcr '1laffionl3eit mit bcfonberem !Jladjbruc! crf"'111t.
cdcnncn, bah unfct 0citridje6 unb
.l cluigc ~eiC bon bicfem
a&ljiinot, bal ba ift unfere OJercdjtio?cit, unfere ~ciligung,
mm
unfer 9lidjtcr, unfcrc cnblidjc, eluioc Q:rlofung. 5lal
Oerrfdjcr,
allel tuiirc nidjt moglidj, tuemt bal i?annn G>ottcl nicljt auoTcicfj <Bolfrl
S>ic @ottljeit bell i?anmtcl Tcuoncn ljciut ben OJrunb brl
tiljtiftcntumB Teugnen. llnfcr ~c~t bcaeuot:
~a8 2amm QJotte8 ift QJotte8

eoln.

1. ~U foTdjer ftcljt cl nuf bcm ~ljron (Bottcl.
2. ~U fotdjer hJil:b cl ban aHcn Sh:caturen an•
g Cr, Ct Ct.
3. ~ U fol dj ct IU it b c I b o 11 OJ o tt f et'& ft Rn Cr! an n t.

1.
mlnn TJcfdjrcibc !ura bnl luunbcrTJarc @cfidjt,
4, Stni,. 1-8, unb
ben i?o(Joefang,llcrtrcter
bcn CiljcruTlim
a
unb bic \1"1Tteftcu TB
bet ale•
meinbc au lf:ljten
B nnjtimmcn,
iljrc6 GJotte
!U. Sb-11. ,Zun fielt
~ljanncl, Alai,. rs, 0, cin i?amm crluilrgct
ftcljen, luic
ift.cB
ffllet IDOi
<.!tlva in ber ungcaiiljlten Edjar bcr
18 ffrcaturcn, bic nndj 18.
bot bem
rf;ron <Boitel anbetcn¥ Ober gcljort cl bcn ljimmlifdjen ,Oecrfdjarm
bie um ben stljton @ottcl fteljen, ll. 11 i Ober ift cl bieUeidjt einR
ber bimtnbaltJanaig flltcften, ll. 8 ¥ IBebcr ljier
bort
nodj
ift
bal 2amm
au finben. i)ann ift el gemiu cinl ber bier sticre, bic in niiclj~u ~
bel stljronel fteljen. !Cflcr
audj ba
feljen hJit bal 1!amm ni~t. ~
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1'4mdft unfn IBiicf, bil et
~ M. mitten im

lem

en, unb

ljaften &Iei&t an bem ~tone QJottel; unb

etu,r edJiic!en hrit bal 1!amm.
E5tulI, ban
tcuf bem

ilonnn aulg~m. nai,. 4, IS, unenbiicfj ,ocfj et~en,

._,. 1, 11, ft4t bal 1!amm aut !Recfjten bet IRajeftiit in bei: Oo,e. <Sein

..oaui,t, bal fidj einft im :tobe geneigt
einaige,
ift
bott
lat,
bal
bal
o&en
nl&lt
ift, h>ii,renb aliel anbete an&etet.
<!tlafJenen Oaui,tel ftelt
'bell &mm, ba1 ethJiirget
·Clott, ~,. 10, BO.

benn et ift ja einl mit bem alietlocfjften

2.
iliefem 1!amme luirb bal SBucfj bet 6djic!fale bet .\litcfjc iifJettcicfjt.
ift bal gefdje]jcn, fo fallen aunocfjft bie biet :tiete unb bie biet11
unbatuanaig .fliteften bot bcm 1!amme nicbct unb tiilmen el in einem
neum 1?ieb, 8. 8-10. ~]jt 1!o(Jgcfang luirbbetaufgcnommen bon
gonaen
bet <!ngcI, fB. 11. 12, bic mit benfcI&cn !Soden bal 1!amm
i,teifen, 111it bcnen fura aubot
ftitcftcn
~ictc
bie unb
bie
bcn ma]jren
Clott ae1>tiefen ljatten, ffai,. 4, 9-11. <Sic miffen, bah foicfjc <!]jtc nut
<Iott aebil,tt. eagt
i]jncnbocfj
au ~oljanncl:
n,atct einct uon
iOffenfJ.
ti!, 8. 9. Dec fie miffen, bafs bai i?anmt auf bcm stljton bet eluige
Clotftlf°'n ift, i't ,O<!tt unb 6cfjiii,fct. ~n bcn 1!ofJocfano bet <!noel
fiilit mit gelDaltigcm ~ot bic oanac 6djiii,funo cin, Sll. 18. ltnb bann:
8. 14.

3.
!Dliigcn nidjt biefc alic fidj ocittt ljafJcn, bcrhJittt burdj bcn ~n&Iii!
auf btm ~ton ftcljcnbcn i!anuneB, iljm alfo cine ~re gcgcfJcn
~n, bie iijm nidjt gc.billjd, luic oljanncB, iOffenfJ. 22, 8. 9, eincn
(mael irrtiimlidjctlueif
ljiilt? c filt Glott
lhuniiglicfj l S>enn ]jiet ]jafJen
lvir nidjt fiinblidje, irrhnnBjiiljigc !lJlenfdjen
fonbern bolllom11
mene <Engel, bie G.lott luolj( fennen, !Ulatt]j. 18, 10. llnb bot aliem ijt
~rrtum aullgcfdjToficn, luciC bctfcTbe QJott, bet ocfaot ljat: ~cf. 42, 8,
auc]j nidjt bic octinoftc <5infpradjc crljcTJt, ali bent i?anunc ffap.
oiittfidjc <!ijrc
ffll
fpiitct
grgebc!n
IDirb.
eatan,
12, unb bet ~nticfjtijt, Stap. 13,
loibcr OJott cr]jcllcn, luctbcn fie fdjiic[Jiidj in bcn fcutiocn tJlfu]jI
geloorfen, Stap. 19, 20; 20, 14. 4)inococn baB 1!amnt IiiiJt @ott jtcljcn
feinct 4)ctdidjlcit, jn iibcrgibt iljnt aTB bent, bet ntit bcm
6tu]jl auf bcm
later unb bcm Ociiigcn @cift bic QJcfdjidc fcinct SMrdjc Ilcftinunt ljat,
bal IBudj,
!cine ffrcahtt iiffncn fmm, Sll. 3. S>aB ift bail octuaTtioc
~ unb !Cmcn bcl !23atct6 311 bent 1!obgcjano bet gan0cn Skcnhtt.
5>01 l.?amm Glottcl bet 1ualjrc GJottl m3ic !iiftlidj bal SB(ut, baB ct
bagojfen, IDic bo'll!ommen bic <5dofung, bie et auftanbc gelJradjt, luic
urumfedjtflcn: bic GJcrcdjtig!cit, bic ct crtuorbcn,
edauft
nidjt
luic
hlitljatl
giittlidj
luartcn,
~aht
gcluih bie
et <Seligtcit,
bie uni i?aht
uni
&ii
ge 11
IJlajeftiit
anauedenncnl
aivunoen IDerben, feine
uni einftimmcn in
kn J!oflgefang bet l!ngeI unb Wuiethliiljltcn; Tabt uni iljm all unferm
Clotte uni ergdlcn filt Seit unb <!luigfeit l
:t 1j e o. .8 at f cfj.

bot

fi"

1,
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II.
Offcai. 5, 9.10.
Jlicljt nU1: all iijrcn QJott, mic luir bnl Icbtc IRaI ge'f1grt

~

fonbcrn auclj aII iljren (icilanb riiijmt bic erToftc QJcmeinbc, bie butdj bie

1uirb, bal i?nmm, bal mitten i1n
edrctcn bicrunb31Da113ig
6tu1jI ftcijt.
!!)al 1!an1m QJottel unfer 11011 QJott uni ieflinnnter ~eUanb.
s:>cnn
1. e1: ijnt uni cr!auft mit fcincm SBiut;
2. er ljat un i au ftonigcn unb ~ricftcrn auf t!rben
o cm a clj t.
1.
s:>nB &mm QJottcl ljat 11111 cdnuft mit fcincm SBiut.
i?nnnn
I (icifnnb
<!I B
gi(Jtriiljmcn,
biele,
bic baB
nT
nTlct nT cincn untcr bicTcn. !!Bie
nnbcrc oott(Jcgcijtcrtc ~ropljctcn unb .\'!cljrct, fo fci ~<!fuB cin ga113 rie.
fonbcrB 6cgnnbetct i?cljrct bet @crcdjtiofcit gcllJcfen, bcr fonberlidj in
bet SBcrgprcbiot bic !Ulcnjdjcn gcTcljd ljatic, luic fie uot QJott gcredjt
fonntcn.
mcrbcn
(!ii: ljntic bann nudj bnli?cbcnl
nilctboUfommcnfte
jcinc ~Ijrc
mlcr lucitcr
!Beifpiet
nidjtl
b, rnu6t
B gottgcj
cinc
iiUigcn
ococ6cn.
bon ~Cffu au
iljm
unb bet mJcTt bcn ciniocn 4'ciCanb.
S'.>al (icilnnbBlucrt
uicI mcljr
fdjTicut
in fidj nTB.\'!cljrc unb RlcifpicI, luorin
~<!ful nilcrbingi bollfommcn ift. mlnl ljilf t cB bcmljintcr 6djlo(I unb
fdjmndjtcnbcn !Bcr6rcdjcr, lucnn mnn iljm cine nodj fo fdjonc !Be•
9licgcI
fdjrci6uno bet erciljcit uoriicjt, lucnn mnn iljm nn bcm ciocncn taeijpid
aciot, 1Uorin ijrciljcit 6cftc1jt, unb iljn bmm nufforbcrt, unfcrcr i?~re unb
unfcrm RlcifpicI an foTocni llm ant S:rciljcit
bet an
i?cljrc
gcinuocn, flcbarf ti
nIB
unb bcl tncijpicll
ul ift
. '\)<!f
nnfer ~cilanb nidjt
burdj fcinc i?cljrc nnb icin SBcifpicT, fonbcrn cinaio
unb
allcin baburdj,
bnfl ct unB cdauft ljnt, unb 3lunr burdj fcin ~Int, !B. 0. Slnil fJc3cUQt bie
6djrift innncr unb immcr luicbct. Wlnn fiiljrc <Sdjriftjtcilcn nn unb fegc
fie fura 0116 . s:>icl mrut fnnn uni crTufen, 1uci( cl bnil f!Jfutbcl i?ammtl
ift, ball nuf bcm 6h11jTc Wottcl ftcljt. Slnl .eannnicin,
l
bn fo hliffig
Icibct, fo luibcrftnnbi!Tol fidj bcn ijcinbcn ii6crgi6t, fdjcin(Jnr fo oln•
miidjtig in bcn !itob bnljinfinft, ift in mlnljrljcit bet uniibcrluinbfidjc 1!otue
bon bcm QJcfdjicdjt ~ubnl , Offen£,.
5,
5. - 9lur
l IUciI bnil
!Jlut
be
1?anm1cl <Boitel SBTut ift, fnnn cl uni rein mndjcn uon nilcn 6iinbcn,
48, 8. O. !rbcr bclJlucgcn nudj omta gcluifi. mer .Sorn QJottcl ll1lltl
nodj fo
unb nodj fo ljci{J brcnncn, burdj ~(![um ift u
geftillt, 2 £'tot. 5, 19. 6iinbc unb i:cufcI mogcn
madjt
uni noclj fo bcrcdjtigter•
mafscn nnfiagcn, fcin f!Jlut
uni rein, 1 ~olj. 1, 7. Unb bicl gift
alien !Jlcnfdjcn, aul alien @cfdjicdjtcrn unb .81mocn unb lloifcrn unb
ecibcn. (!tulfiiljrcn unb auf bcn cinacincn anlucnbcn.)

,r.
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2.
IB. 10. IBir finb etliift, ffinber bcl .\liinigl, SBtilbcr unb <Sdjtucjtcrn

bcl a1Ietlild)ften ,Oettfdjctl. <Er fdjcn!t uni nun bic 1jo1jc !Blirbc, .ftiinige
1111b ,ne~n au fcin auf l!rbcn. ffll ptieftcrtidjc nonigc ift allcl unfer,
1 Aor.. 8, Bt-28. ffll !iinigiidje tpricftcr
tuirbel 1jabcn
bic <SdjiilficI
Ointntdteid}I,
18; ~o1j. 20. ffll 1>ricftctlidjc 5\'onigc finb tuir
leinem !Dlenfd}en untedan au{scr unfcrm Obcr1jcrrn,
Oreubig!cit,
~l!fu <rfjrifto.
tuir
au
ffll
!Jlricftct 1jafJcn
aUc bic
bem @uabcuftu1jI
linauauttetcn. ,Ccllt. 4, 16; nap. 10, 10-22. ffll pricftcdidjc ftonigc
tuit "ttf•n
iifJcr bic <.Slinbc unb ljaTten fie im .Saum. ffll !oniglidjc
tuir fJrgcfJcn
irte,ct
unfetc i!ciber ;imn 01>fcr, bal GJott
tuoljigefame
ift,
9tm.12, 1. S)al aUel 1jabcuau
tuir be111 &111111 t>ctbaufcn, bal fidj felbft
fiir
grgwcn 1jat. ~1jm fei l!fjtc unb ~teil bafiir in l!tuigfcitl l!r•
uni nun abet audj aUcacitrcdjtc
all ffonige
unb ~defter
tuit lllrifcn
Qlotfd1
st lj co. .2 a t rd}.

III.

f

Offenti.14, 1-5.
~olannel 1jattc
bel Wutidjtiften
bal bicibt
Dlcidj burdj
lualjr:lueidjcl bcfdjticIJcn,
'Satan bic Stirdjc
stroiJbcm
.91latt1j.
18, 18. IBi*enb <Satan~o1jauuel
lulitet unbbalfclbc
toIJt, fic1jt
i!anun,
bal ftap. G auf bcm ~tone Qlottel ftaub, auf bcm !Berg 8ion fteljcn in•
a S)ic
mitten cincr djtiftridjcn 5\'irdjc.
,8a1jI 144,000 be cidjnct bie 8a1jl
aua
ber tlUletlualitcn, bic GJott
Seit fidj
bcm menjdjiidjcn
8eiten.
GJc•
flit
<rfjtijtul
tat,
betift
@ottcl luiiljrenb
f~fcdjt ctluiiljrt 1jat.
baB i!anun
oefa1jrtidjen
cricudjtct
unb ljciliot
bcl !!Bal
Seit bet ,Cettfd}a~
9Cntidjtiftcn
abIJiibiidj
aUc
Su
a1Icn Scitcn f>rruft, fammcrt,
~l!ful
fcine
"iliac djriftridjc ftirdjc auf l!rben. Wuf bal IeiJtc <Stile! 1uollen tuir fon•
bedidj unfere Wufmedfamfcit len!cn.
!!)al l!amm unfere ~cmauna.
~I luirtt in uni
1. treuc i?iefJc; 2. aufridjtigc S)icnftfcdig!cit;
8. tu i U i g c 91 adj fol Oc.

1.

18. 4a. Slal 18er1jiiltnil
<tljrifti
au fcincr stirdjc tuirb
bcl bcl
f8rautjtanbcl
oftcrn
l!inc 3ungfrau
bargcftcUt.
unta bem SBifbc
ijrcnt !Btiiutigam unb niemanb anbcrl an. ~cbc Untrcue ift cine SBc•
ifeclung bcl rcinen 2iel>clt>cr1jaltniffcl, in bcm fie au iljrcm cin
mrautigam
jeber
fult. 60 ~net
<rfjrift in junofrauiidjcr Dlein1jcit, in fJriiut•
an
an all fcincm ,Ocilanb, bcm i?amm, bal i1jn
Iqcr 1Uefle !cincm
cdau~ ~- 3cbe <Siinbe ift in 2Ba1jr1jcit cine f8cflcc!ung, einc fUerun"
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rctnigung bicfcl inniocn i!icbclbcr~Itntffcl. ~rl~cn - bell foll ltcr
gcfagt lucrbcn - finb trcuc i!icl'ifjabcr bcl i!ammel auf bem ~
!Boljcr ~flcn ftc bic .\'!raft, el au Iicflcn¥ Sl)al i!amm felfJcr ~ fie bapt
geljciligt unb gctuciljt; bcnn fie finb cdnuft aul bcn IRenfdjen, 8.8.
IBon '1ah1r 11Jc11: iljt ,Ocq nidjt ljimmcilucirll gerldjtct, fonbem auf blc
5!:>htoc bicfct l!rbc. fflJct bal QJottclfamm Iicfltc fie, <.!$,lj. 15, BIS-97.
6icljc, tuic cl fidj fctlift aufopfcrtcl !nan fdjilbcrc fcine i!cibenlhrilie•
!cit, fcinc i!icfJc fJil amn st'obc. (1!icb 72, 8. 4.) s:>ann '4t ct fie burdj
bal !!Bnffcrflab bet st'aufc rein octunfdjcn, iljncn nneeaogcn bie ftleiber
bcl ,Ocill unb fidj au iljncn gcnciot, ,Oof. 2, 10. 20. 5!:>aburdj '4t er Ir•
!cnnhtil fcinct i!icfJc unb <Bcocnlict;c in ifjncn cr1uccft. (i!ieb 7B, 1>-8;
20, 2.)

2.
e-t;cn mit bicfct i!icfJc crlucrft bnB i!anun, unfct SBrdutigam, auf•
ridjtioc 5!:>icnftfcdigfcit. ~oljnnncl ncnnt bic ctfjriftcn l!rftlingc Clotttl,
fll. 4, in bcrcn !nunb !cin ffnifdj ctfunbcn luirb, JlJ. ts. ~m fflten stefta•
mcnt luurbcn bic l!rftlinoc bcm ~l!z:rn gclucifjt, fcincm mienft ii!Jc:rgtbm.
60 finb bic (njriftcn at;gcf6iinbcnbicnft
onbcrt, bcm
cntfjo&m. au
5!:>icncrn <BottciJ ocmadjt, bic .t!cili unb EccTc unb aUcB bcm ,Otmn
tuiUio hJcifjcn. !Bic bic mtaut in ftctcm i!iclicBcifct nidjt nur jcbe fi~
barflictcnbc <Bcicgcnfjcit t;cnuvt, fonbcm gcrnbcau <Bclcgcnfjeit fu~t.
ifjrcm au
bicncn, fo bet <rljtift. • (i!icb 81, 6-12; 89,
mriiutionm
0-15.) S>al ffinb im 4'cim 1mb in bet C5djuTc, 4'au111atcr unb ,Oaul•
mutter, Wd,citct unb WrbcitgcfJcr, ,OC,rigfcit unb Untcrtan, ,ubign:
unb 8uljorcr, cin ji:gTidjcr in fcincm 6 tnnb unb mcruf, bicnt bcm i?amDl.
bal fidj fiit ifjn ocopfcrt ljat. Unb a1unr oljnc ~cudjclci, ofjnc Balf~.
Ci:icin 5!:>icnft nidjt fJTofJcl 2ippcngcpiarr, fonbcrn 1uic bnl .t!amm in auf•
ridjtigcr, ungcfjcudjcltcr i!icfJc ifjm gi:bicnt fjnt, fo Icrnt ber ctfjrlft gYei~e
aufridjtigc 5!:>icnftfcrtiofcit. (i!icb 04, 7; 283, 7.)

a.
Ci:ioYdjc i!ict;c unb S>icnftfcdigfcit aciot fidj nudj in bet hliUigm
!JladjfoTgc bcl i!nnuncl, 18. 4 b. !Jlii()cn cl cfJcnc ifabe fcin, bie blir im
6onncnf
cndjcin mit ijrcubcn unb ~nudjiJ baljinluanbcYn !onncn, mogen
cl
!!Bcge fcin, im Blegen unb Sturm unb llngchJittcr: immet finb
cl IBcgc, auf bcncn bnB i!nnnn unB fiiljrt, nuf bcncn cB uni IJorcin•
geganocn ift, auf bcnen tuir nadjfoTgcn miificn, Wpoft. l!l, 22. Slal
fonncn 1uir in bet .ffraftl bc
t,ciianbcB.
~
60 ictrul, olj 18, 36. ISo
bicYe st'aufcnbc bon !JliirttJrcrn, 4'cfJr. 11, 88 ff. S>al i!amm gcfjt IJorclft
unb ct;nct bcn !Beg; 110n ifjm
unb f(icut nra~
6tiidc in bie miiben
<Biicber, ,Owr. 12, 12. 18.
IBarcn llJit trcu in unferct i!iwc, aufridjtig in unferct S)ienftfedie•
aut
!cit, hJiUig
9ladjfoTgc¥ 9ldj,
luir oljnc ~<Efum, bal 1!mnm
<Bottcl, bal unfere 6ilnbe triigt,
tiiglidj
uni
unb ftiinblidj recfjtferligt,
uni allqeit ljeiligtl ~fjm
l!ljrefci
in l!migfcitl ~ljeo. i!iitfdj.
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IV.
£)ffta1i. 6, 1-7.
lllalfeUlc 1!amm, bal uni mit feinem IBiut edauft 1jat unb uni
bl~ aut ,Odiigung
feinet
gilJt, ift audj bet .ftonio
~riften.

!>111 211mm QJottet lier i!eiter unll i!enfer feiner Stlr4e.
1. l)aau 1jat cl boIIcl Dledjt unb cB
boIIc !Jladjt.
B. i)icfcl Dlcdjt iifJt
mit gi.ittiidjct !JladjtboII•
!ommcnljcit aul.

1.

A. III ftilnio 11>irb ttljriftul fdjon i111 ~men ~cftamcnt gctucilfagt.
(lura fdjiibern, IUal !8. 1-4 bon bcm f!Judj, in bcm bic Edjic!iaic
agt ~cftmncn
bet
tuirb.)

!Rcucn
n, gcf
!Biiljrcnb
bcl Ii~
~""'ncl tueint, fpridjt cinct bet flltcftcn: !8. 5. ,,met i!oluc bom QJc,.
fdjTrdjt ~ubar tucift 1jin auf QJcn. 40, Off. - ;'Suba, cin iungct mituc,
brr aut IUollfraft 1jcrantuiidjft, um 111iidjtigcn ~nljctrn
i!otucn•
ocfdjtcdjtl, bcr fidj fcincn 9laub 1jolt, fidj bann in ftoT3ct Dluljc 1jinTagcd
unb IVic cine i!atuin 111it 6orgfaTt
,,muracI
l ilfJcr
mgi(t
i~rc
r ~ungcn luadjt. mal
crft rcdjt bon bc111 (>clbcn auiS ubn 6tam111. ic
S>abib
lDdft 1jin auf ~cf, 11, 1. 10. S>ct S>nuit1I H>ro{s, bon bc111 2 eam. 7, 12
QtlDeilfaot luar, in bc111 crfililt tuirb er. 83, 17, folltc baB ticfgcfunfcnc
bringcn
au
Ciefdjlcdjt Slauibl luicbcr
C!~rcn
unb aTI S)at,ibl 6o1jn 1jctt"
fdjcn immcr unb rtuiglidj. !llgT. ~f. 72 unb 110.
B. !£(1 allmiidjtigcr
tt~riftuB
QJottcl foljn 1jat
baB Ulcdjt, fcinc Stirdje
au rcgicrcn. ~r ift ja bal 1!0111111, bal ba ftcljt 111ittcn i111 6tu1jl. ffll
clDigcr QJotclfoljn 1jat er bic 9latfdjlilffc, bic in bicfcm f!Judjc cntljaltcn
finb, bic fcin !Jlcnfdj lucifJ, fclfJci: 111itgcfa{st. - 5>aB 1!amm 1jat ficbcn
Oomct all .Scidjcn fcinct llollfraft 1mb (>cri:fdjct1nadjt unb ficfJcn
lugcn, ,.afJaubilbcn bcn ,Cciligcn QJcift, A:>ffcnb. 1, 4, bet bon ~rijto in
fo manniefaltig aulgcteirtcn @a(Jcn, 1 ftor. 12, 4; (>cbr. 2, 4, gcfanbt,
~1j. 115, 26, unb allcn QJiiiubigcn an ailcn Oden in bci: !Belt mitgctciit
ij, ~olj. 8, 28". ((>irfdjbcrgct f8ibcl.) llgI. ~cf. 11, 2-4 unb 61, 1.
Olcmii(I fcinct gottlidjcn ~Illuiffcnljcit tuci{s
allc ct
tJUiinc fcinct ffcinbc
unb fann fie aunidjtc madjcn, 2 ftor. 6, 8-12; ~cf. 8, 0. 10. ~incn
fotdj 1jcrrlidjcn ffonig ljafJcn luii: an unfcrm QJottcl lamm.
0. ~ 1jat bal Dlcdjt, fcine ffirdjc crtuilrgcn
au
et rcgicrcn, tuei[
fctbct
et fie
fidj
ttlDOrben 1jat Seil fidj
Tieu, baljci: ift ct tuilrbig, bal SBudj
au ncljmcn, IU. 9. 5. marum bafJ ct fcin 1!cbcn in bcn St'ob gcgcben 1jat,
foll a bie etadcn aum Dtaubc 1jabcn, ;'Sef. 58, 12. IBgI. ~1jiT. 2, 9-11,
batum, 1ucit ct bal gctan,
. maB
gcfdjilbert
18 ~
tuar. !Benn
irgcnbdnrr !Jledjt unb !Jladjt 1jat, bic QJef~idc bet .ftirdje QJottel auf
~n au Ien!cn, fo ift el bai
Ocitanb.
&mm, unfct
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2.
IB. 7. CEI, bal i?amm, nimmt bal IBudj aII 1!en!et bet (lef4ide
fcinct ffitdjc. !Ridjt etft in cincm aufilnftiocn staufenbjaljrlgen 8lei4
fcin Octtfdjcramt
hJetbcn;
antrctcn. ct
SDann hJiltbe il&er_.
(tljtifh1IhJirb
Slonig
bcnn cin !nillcnnium
betim <6inne
(tljiliaftcn 1Dirll
cl nic owcn. ffonio 1uat ct fdjon, all ct in bet fftii,i,e Iag, ~f. o, 6, all
ct bic Ouibiguno bet
bet Oidcn
!Bcif uni>
en cntocgcnnaljm. l'tonig IDat
ct, all ct auctft mit bet Rlotfcljaft nuftrat: 1Vlad. 1, 14. 115; Slonig, aII
ct fcincn C!!inauo in %'ScrufaTcm ljicit; Sl'onio, all ct bot !JUlatul ftanb,
%'Sot;. 18, ss ff.; ffonig, aIB ct bcm edjacljct
9lcdjtcn
albal Oimmeircidj ofjneft.
9hm
ct al stionio ut
bet 1Vlajcftat in bet ,Ooljc,
40,
1-0; !Uf. 46. !!Bic ct cin 6icocl nadj bcm anbctn offnct, acigt fidj
allctbingB, bau fcin 9lcidj auf C!!rbcn cin stril6fallift,
rcidj
abet allcbah
lja6cn,
bic &cinbe
bas
fidj gcgcn
bcrjcljluorcn
ct
iljre iJJlane aunidjte
iljn
madjt,
!Ui. 2, O; anbcrcrfcitl in 11ic bcrficgcnbct GJnabc unb unaul•
Iofcljficljct i!icbc immcr luicbct au bcn !ommt,
C.Scincn
fanftmiitio, cin
GJcrcdjfct unb cin ~cifct, CSadj. o, O, ficlj bclJ acitTidjen unb elDigcn
!Boljlcl fcinct ltntcdancn mmhmnt, mit !!Bort unb eaframcnt fie ,adt
unb im <BTaubcn crljait unb fie fdjHciJTidj amn 4}hmnclrcidj fiiljrt. SBift bu cin llntcrtan bicfbann
clS stionioB ? !Benn nicljt,
nimm au ,Ocr&cn
bic flBarnuno: ,r. 2, 10-12. SBijt bu abet fcin llntcrtan, bann fuuc
bidj fcinct <Bnnbc,
f B,troftc bidj cinca CScljut,c bicnc iljm in loaljrcm
GJlaubcnl

,r.

!!>le rr,tcn a111d s:,,t,, blc, IDIU' I ~olt, In btr nldjflrn !Rummtr kl111.,lt
IDtrbcn follrn, flnb ,Offrn&. G, 12- 17, . 5'al 1?amm bcr ti\rltrldjtcr•, unb tlffrai.
0-17, .!!>al 1?amm unfm Eicllotcll•.
st 1j co. .8 at f dj.
7,

Miscellanea.
The Beginning of the Year in the :Middle Ages.
A lit.tie article in IL lntc number o{ Der Lutlt crancr (VoL 90, p. 428)
called attention to the fact U111t not alway■ 11111 January l been regarded
aa New Year'■ Day; tbat down t.o tl1e aecond half of the eighteenth ffll•
tury the nation■ of Europe bnd no uniform date for the beginning of the
ch•ll year. a Thi h111 prompted inquiric1 111 to tho date on which the eiril
year began In tho reckoning ol the :Middle Age■•
E,•en
the ca■ual reader
of hi■tory mu■t 1u1pcct Ulat there i■ ■ome confu11ion in thi■ rnpect wbea
ho find■ that reputable hl1torian1 give difJ'ercnt date■ for the ■ame enntlJ
not event■ of tho dark diatant pa■t, wbcre reliable record■ are rare or
entirely lacking, but event■ ol comparath•ely modern time■, where dam·
mentatlon i■ plentiful. And the atudent of hiatory know■ that thi■ matter
ii the cau■e of much trouble. The rea■on Uea in "the fact that the natlou
of Europe were very liberal in regard t.o the calendar; adjoining l■Ddl
began the year on dlfl'erent date■; even individual cltie■ had thelr on
calendar; nor wu the fact that New Year fell on a cert.tin date thl■
year a guarantee that it would fall on that ■ame date nest Je&r.
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